
1 Awesoedisplay f bonk...bonk...but

Darling arlingin no danger
Nothing fowl here,...

just a bu nch of tu rkeys
by RW loyd

CrigBasseti looked very r-
llv= erier this week when in-
formed that none of thae Wonmens
Tenns Taurnament wvinners woutd
-be joning the pro circuit.

Urada Putnam and Pam. Edwards
put on an awesomne display of bonk-
bonk in wmrning the doubles titi..
The beginner sngles campi, Sandy-
Vobuodich, rode a rocket-lhke serve'
to vlctory.

jane Madieod capured the inter-
mediate singles tit. wth a baséline
ganse rensrkably similar to ChrIsi
Evet-oyd's.

The real queen of the court,
however, winning in the advanced
sngles divlsion,ýwas Susan Torrible.
Bring on Martinat 11

The Men's Archery Tournament'
heki Saturday at Lister Field was a
very successful event, with approx-
imaâtely 59 archers competing, 34 of
whons were with St. Joe's unit.

The sharpest arche in Ctass C
(beginner) was Wei Chou Ouyang
from C.S.A., with 137 points. Ed
Bresky f rom Law wasalso night on
target, winninigth class B (inter-
medîate) section wlth a score of 124.

ln the Clas A (advanced) seg-
ment, G. Braithwvaite and Enin Fraga
batlied ht out like Robin Hood and
the m Shrf cNom .Forest.

G. Braithwaite emerWethe.victor
by a very narrow margin (206-2D2).

The first "Intrmural PRicipant
of the Week" for 1964 is Jim Cook.
im is a pîng-bo student who s one

im also took part in the archery
tournamnent and ran in the. Turkey
Trot road race, with both of these
activities occuring on Sept-
ember 29.
ý.Justice wàs served when jim won

one of the wild-card turkeys given
ot the.Turkey Trot.

The~ 1984 Turkey Trot was very
successful, with 138 runners racing
for twenty-one turkeys. Fortunately
for the racers, it was a warm, sun ny
day with ideal running conditions.
St. ioe's once again dominated the-
race, wlth 40 entrants managing to
-coup three of the turkeys.

.The compflet. ist of winners is as
follows:'

Men's IM
1. 1. Archibald (13:47)
2. M. Whitney (13:53)
Womnen's IM
1. Dianne WiIligms (16:20)
2 Heather Burton (16:29)
Men's Over 35
1. Frank Frith (45:58)
Men's Alumni
1. Arthur Whitney (11:55>
1. Brent Kassian (13:39)
Women's Alumni
1. Maylene McMilan (18:02)
Z. Rota Otto (21:22)
Wfild Card Draw
1. lames Cook
2. Gordon Guard
LongCourue
Men's IM

1. Ian Westlake (26:28)
2Z Bill Neilson'(27:39)

4;men's Im
1. lngrld Otto (32-.57)
2. Dianne Green (36:18)
Men's Over 35
1. BiHl Lovie (35:48>
2Z Ed Cook (39:31)
Men's Atumni
1. Patrick Siy (28:47)
1. Werner Fraga (29:41>
Womnen's Alumni
1. Tony Hatsô (29:47)
2. Liz McBIain (39:39)
mInra Specs: Entries for the Women's
Soccer Tourniament must be re-
ceived at the Caffipus-Rec GoId
Office by 1:00 pmn, Friday Oct. 5.

.Entries for Men's Basketball must
be received at the Campus-Rec
Green Office by 1:00 pm Wednes-
day, October 10.

Entries for the Men's Tour de
Campus ike Race must b. received
at the Campus Rec Green Office by
1:00 pm Wed. October 10,

Entries for the Intra-Res Mîxed
VoIleybail Tournarfient must be
received at the Green Office by 1:-00
pm Wed. October .10.

Bear -dog's tops
by Ch* Dama

Saturday afieraWo, t"eULiOf A
Cross Country tear poundIed its
way throuh dense-bus and long
trails of Saskatoon berrnes.

The meet wasthe Sied Dog Invita-
tional cross Cigmty competition.
and Uof A dldvecyweil.

The SWedDog meeu k the first
major meet of the Cross Country
season. This comrpetition allows
coaches to .look at thse new crop of

runners. Dr. Haddow, coach of
th. cross country team watched aIl
competitors, old and new. From this
meet h. bues bis choice of people
to competeat the Co*wrnomeet'

Haddow was very pleaséd with
the. enthusiasm of the team as weil
as the number of competitors. ihere
were 30Opeople who made their way
to Saskatoon, this number is more
than everbefore. Haddow was also
pleaed with the U of A flrst place
finish for the men, and second place
finish for thse womnen.

The Bears team was led by Blair
Rosser over the. 8M km race. Bllair
finished an excellent third, with a
timie of 27:29. Firt place went to U
cf S runner Kerry, Bethel. Other
Bears who played weN 'ere Carl

B"sa, $th plaoe with a *ne of
17:41, and Le. MiMer who was 7th
wlth a dimof 28:M

Behind thse Sears team in second
place were 4at h s) ... the Sas-
katoon Sloths., This ls thse U of S
alumni team, obviously, desperate
for a rac, and a narra..

The Pna Wereby Superath-

Duel to the

lete Mary Burzminski, as she was
second over ail in the women'i race.
Mer timne of 15:35 was just behind
Olymplc Bronze Medallist Lynn
wiliams. Other Pandas who finished
well were Cindy Livingsone, 4h in
a Urne of 15:42, and Barb Russeli, 7th

place in -16:09.

death
for first place
by D@vW onet

Canada-West Collegiate Soccer
action over the weekend indicates
a very tight battie for first place wilI
b. fought in the next few weeks.

On Friday, the Golden Bears met
UBC at Victoria Soccer Club. Thse
Bearq enjoyed a sflght edge in the.
first half and entered the dressing
room up 1-0 on a bruIlant header
by striker lms Adam. Adam, deli-
cately nodded the bail past the
UIC goalkeeper off a cross from an
overlapping Frak Saporto.

TMe 2ndhaf saw the eas wlt,
andi UIt equalized at 65 minutes.

OLEN Sa 011BERS a
va
MANITOBA BISONS
Saturday, Oc*obr 200 PM
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lhis, do v4'

From then on, it was UDC vs. Bear -
goal keeper, Peter Snyder. Thse
errant pais late in thse gamne left
Centre full-back Chris Odinga
alone to defend the Bear's net.
Odinga forced to use hands, ton-
ceded a penalty kick. Snyder did.
well to dive right and block the
shot to preserve the de.

on Saturday, the ears outplayed
a hustling UVic, but had te settle for
a 3-3 draw. UVic scored two goals
in the final 10 minutes - the 2nd
wlth less than one minute left.

Coachs Sandy Gordon was disap-
pointed with tise resuit but found
consolation Ina bis teanà improved

Ise Èears exhibited *short flashes
of high-quality soccer that will
undoubtely becomne more f re-
quent as the season progresses.
Midfielder Wendall Zerb scored
two goals for the eas - one diving
header off a throw-in from left-half
Torwan Nawrot.

Zerb "n ful-back Saporito were
the standouts. Bears visit Calgary
andi Letisbridge next weekend.
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Boogie down
to the Bearf est
by re"daWaddle

"Many special events have been

C 1anned around this Saturday's foot-
ail ears' game against the. Univer-

sity of Manitoba Bisons," says jira
Milligan of the Football Operations
Committee.

According to Miilligan, thé Foot-
ball Operations Comimittee is newiy-
formed; and is designed to help
Coachs Jim Donlevy promote his
f irst-class football team.

Saturday's events will Indude hot
air balloon rides for the chiîdren if
the weather holds out, anda "Dear-
fegt" that will start at 12:00 noon on

tyl

the Concourse of the Universiade
Pavlion.

Thse "Bearf est" will indlude music,
thse Golden Sem Cheerleaders, an
appearance by thse Great Root Dear,
as well as food and refresisments.

This k lso Alumni Homecomning
Weekend, and over 400 former
players, coaches and staff have been
lnvited from ail over Western
Caniada.

Homecming events will-nclude
a "Get-Bac-Together" Stag on Fni-

da hand a dinner aand dance

Game time is 2:00 pm Saturday.

1% - - à -

of the Law faculty>s unit managers.
White playing a major roe in

organifing Law's teams and entries
in the intramural program, im is
also, a vey active intramural par-
ticipant.1

On Saturday, Sept. 29, h. played
flag-footbalI with the Law "A- squad,
stoning a touchdown in the process.

1 '


